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THE WORDS MISSING FROM THE dkxa OF zextey
ax, a first generation `xen`, who first lived in l`xyi ux` and then emigrated to laa, is
credited with composing the introductions to the miweqt that comprise the zekxa of
zeikln, zepexkf and zextey. In the following excerpt, the `xnb identifies the
introductions as ax iac `zriwz:
mlerd miwxt drax`a :'ipzn-'b dkld '` wxt dpyd y`x zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
oixaer mlerd i`a lk dpyd y`xae ;oli`d zexit lr zxvra ;d`eazd lr gqta ;oecip
bgae .mdiyrn lk l` oiand mal cgi xveid ('eh ,'bl milidz) xn`py oexn ipak eiptl
.mind lr oipecip
Translation: On four occasions during the course of the year the world is judged. On Pesach, concerning
grain; on Shavuos, concerning fruits; on Rosh Hashonah, each person passes in single file before G-d, as it
is written (Tehillim 33, 15): Who fashions the heart of them all; Who knows all of their doings. On
Succos, the world is judged concerning rain.
.d"xa mzgzn cg`e cg` lk ly epic xfbe dpyd y`xa oipecip mdlek ipz iipz zi` :'nb
zi` .k"dia mzgzn cg`e cg` lk ly epic xfbe dpyd y`xa oipecip mdlek ipz iipz zi`
lk ipz iipz zi` .epnfa mzgzn cg`e cg` lk ly epic xfbe d"xa oipecip mdlek ipz iipz
mdlek xn`c o`nk 'ipzn .epnfa mzgzn cg`e cg` lk ly epic xfbe epnfa oecip cg`e cg`
.mind lr oipecip bgae opipzc epnfa mzgzn cg`e cg` lk ly epic xfbe d"xa oipecip
ipzc d"xa mzgzn odn cg` ly epic xfbe d"xa oipecip mdlek dxn` axc dizlin
htyn `ed l`xyil wg ik oey`x meil oexkf jiyrn zligz meid df axc `zriwza
raeyl ef i`e arxl ef i` melyl ef i`e axgl ef i` xn`i ea zepicnd lre .awri idl-`l
.dry lka oecip cigi xn` dqei 'xc dqei 'xk `lce ;zenle miigl mxikfdl ecwti ea zeixae
;ezqpxt ef mixwal epcwtze ,eppgaz mirbxl mixwal epcwtze ('gi ,'f aei`) ?`nrh dn
?`nrh dn .mei lka oipecip xeaive jln 'x mya dax wgvi 'x .ezlik` ef eppgaz mirbxl
.eneia mei xac l`xyi enr htyne ecar htyn zeyrl ('hp ,'g ,'` mikln)
Translation: One Baraisa1 provided that all the issues referred to in this Mishna are judged on Rosh
Hashonah and the verdict for each is issued on Rosh Hashonah. Another Baraisa provided that all the
matters referred to in the Mishna are judged on Rosh Hashonah and the verdict for each is issued on Yom
Kippur. A third Baraisa provided that all those issues referred to in the Mishna are judged on Rosh
Hashonah and the verdict is issued on the date stated in the Mishna. A fourth Baraisa provided that all
those matters referred to in the Mishna are judged on the date stated in the Mishna and the verdict is issued
on the date stated in the Mishna. Our Mishna follows the opinion of the Baraisa that provided that all
those matters referred to in the Mishna are judged on Rosh Hashonah and the verdict is issued on the dates
1. A dpyn that was not included in the official compilation of zeipyn.
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stated in the Mishna. Proof for that lies in the fact that the last line of the Mishna specifically tells us that
the verdict concerning rain is issued on Succos. Rav must hold that all the matters referred to in the Mishna
are judged on Rosh Hashonah and the verdict for each is issued on Rosh Hashonah because we find that he
wrote in his introduction to the Bracha of Zichronos: this day is the anniversary of the start of Your
handiwork, a memorial to the first day that the world existed. It is a day for an assessment of the People of
Israel; a judgment day for the G-d of Yaakov. Regarding the residents of all countries, Rosh Hashonah is
the day on which G-d determines who will be attacked by sword; who will experience peace; who will suffer
famine and who will be blessed with full sustenance; and all creatures are judged that day as to whether they
will live or whether they will die. Rav’s opinion differs from that of Rabbi Yosse. Rabbi Yosse held that
individuals are judged each hour. What were Rabbi Yosse’s grounds for holding that position? The
following verse: You will visit them each morning and test them every minute. The words: visit every
morning represent the fact each person is judged as to his income and the words: test them every minute refers
to the fact that each person is judged concerning his sustenance. Rabbi Yitzchok Rabbah in the name of
Rabbi said: The King and the community are judged each day. On what basis did Rabbi Yitzchok
Rabbah take that position? Based on the following verse (Kings 1,8, 59): that G-d maintains the cause of
His servant, and the cause of His people Israel at all times, as each day may require.
All rites accepted the wording that introduces the miweqt that comprise the zekxa of
zeikln, zepexkf and zextey because ax was a recognized Rabbinic leader in both laa
and l`xyi ux` when he authored the introductions. Since all the introductions were
composed by one author, one would expect that all the introductions fit into a pattern. It
is, therefore, fair to ask why the introduction to the miweqt that comprise the dkxa of
zextey is so much shorter than the introductions to the other zekxa? The discrepancy
becomes apparent when you count the number of lines and number of words that appear
before the miweqt (before the words: jzxeza aezkk) in each of the the zekxa of
zeikln, zepexkf and zextey. Using the Artscroll edition of the xefgn as a guide, we find
that 18 lines (144 words) precede the miweqt that comprise the dkxa of zeikln; 22 lines
(183 words) precede the miweqt that comprise the dkxa of zepexkf and only 7 lines (52
words) precede the miweqt that comprise the dkxa of zextey. The brevity of the
introduction to the miweqt that comprise the dkxa of zextey raises the following
concern: Were lines removed from the introduction to the miweqt that comprise the dkxa
of zextey? The answer to this question may lie in a version of the dkxa of zextey that
was found in the Cairo Geniza. Professor Mordechai Margulies on page 151 of his book:
dfipbd on l`xyi ux` zekld in a chapter entitled: il`xyi-ux` xeciqa dkld icixy
presents the following wording for the dkxa:
jlew ced z` mzrnyd minyn mdnr xacl jycw mr lr jceak opra dzilbp dz`
jinn ecxg ziy`xa zeixae jiptn lg elk mlerd lk mb xdh iltxra mdl dz`xpe
jycw zexace jlew ced z` mrinyze zexeze zeevn jnr cnll ipiq xd lr jzelbida
mdixeg`l mlek erizxd zexaicd z` lawl elki `le dxeabd gekn mipa ecxg . . . adln
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lewnl d`vi mdizeytpe .mdipt lr eltpe mlek etlrzd mdilr zlbpy dpkyd eifn
zetebl zeytp xifgdl zeacp inyb mdilr mitipne mdilr ecnr ceak ippr zexaicd
mildz) zppek dz` d`lpe jzlgp midl-` sipz zeacp myb jycw ixaca aezkk miciqg
mdl dzzp lecb dlnga rnype dyrp 'd xaic xy` lk lecbe oehw erinyd zg`k .('i ,'gq
zida iyilyd meia idie :jzxeza aezkk mrd z` xdhl iriayd meiae iyilyd meia
. . . xwad
Translation: You revealed Yourself through Your cloud of glory to Your holy People in order to address
them. From the heavens You caused them to hear Your glorious voice and You appeared to them through
thick clouds of purity. Not only the Jewish People but the entire universe shuddered before You and the
creatures of creation trembled during Your revelation on Mount Sinai when You taught Your People the
Mitzvos and the Torahs. You caused them to hear Your glorious voice and Your holy commandments
through bursts of fire . . . Your children shuddered from the strength of Your might and could not withstand
the sound of Your commandments. They fell backward in reaction to the light of Your presence that You
shone on them. They fainted and fell on their faces. Their souls departed due to the impact of hearing the
sounds of the commandments. The clouds of glory stood over them and fanned them with rain of
compassion which revived the souls of their righteous bodies, as it is written in Your holy scripture as
follows: (Tehillim 68, 10) You, O G-d, sent a plentiful rain to strengthen Your heritage, when Your
People languished. Then, young and old as one exclaimed: All that G-d spoke, we commit to follow and
only after will we review it more carefully. With great compassion, You gave the People the opportunity on
the third day and on the seventh day to cleanse themselves, as it is written in Your Torah: and it was the
third day in the morning . . .
The version of the dkxa of zextey found in the Cairo Geniza reinstates within that dkxa
one more stylistic element that is currently found in the introductions to the zekxa of
zeikln and zepexkf. As part of the introductions to the zekxa of zeikln and zepexkf,
ax included a weqt. In the dkxa of zeikln the weqt is:
lre ,lrnn minya midl-`d `ed i-i ik ,jaal l` zayde meid zrcie :ezxeza aezkk
.('hl ,'c mixac) cer oi` ,zgzn ux`d
In the dkxa of zepexkf, the weqt is:
.('d ,'`t mildz) awri idl-`l htyn ,`ed l`xyil wg ik
Our version of the dkxa of zextey contains no weqt in its introduction. In contrast, the
introduction to the dkxa of zextey found in the Cairo Geniza includes the following
weqt:
.('i ,'gq mildz) zppek dz` d`lpe jzlgp midl-` sipz zeacp myb
Translation: You, O God, did send a plentiful rain; You did give new life to Your inheritance, when they
were weary.
It is worth noting that the additional lines included in the introduction to the dkxa of
zextey found in the Cairo Geniza reflect a Midrashic interpretation of that weqt:
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`viy xeaice xeaic lk :iel oa ryedi iax xn`e-'a 'nr 'gt sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
d`vi iytp (d mixiyd xiy) xn`py ,l`xyi ly oznyp dzvi `ed jexa yecwd itn
cizry lh cixed ?elaiw j`id ipy xeaic ,oznyp dzvi oey`x xeaicny xg`ne .exaca
jzlgp midl-` sipz zeacp myb (gq mildz) xn`py .mze` digde ,mizn ea zeigdl
.dzppek dz` d`lpe
Translation: Rabbi Yehoshua son of Levi also said: Upon hearing the words which came forth from the
mouth of G-d, the souls of the Jewish People departed, as it is written: (Shir Ha’Shirim 5) My soul went
forth when G-d spoke. But since their souls departed upon hearing the first words uttered by G-d, how did
they hear the additional words? G-d caused the dew with which He will eventually resurrect the dead to
descend upon them and give them new life, as it is written: (Tehillim 68) You, O God, did send a plentiful
rain; You did give new life to Your inheritance, when they were weary.
An important variation in the wording of the introductions to the miweqt that comprise
the zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and zextey can be found in the text provided by the
m"anx in his zelitz xcq. The text is still followed today by the Yemenite Jews:
ly zeirvn` zekxa ylyn dpey`x dkxa-zeirvn`d zekxad gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
gayl epilr ,aezky enk 'ek itqen z`e 'ek epi`hg iptne epzxga dz` ,dpyd y`x sqen
dlg` l-`l dlige` ,'eke zevx`d iiebk epyr `ly ziy`xa xveil dlecb zzl lkd oec`l
,'ek eilrtn cra zeppx dria` efer dxiy` mr ldwa xy` oeyl dprn epnn dl`y` eipt
jfer zx`tza dxdn ze`xl epidl-` 'i-i jl dewp ok lr ,2jiweg ipcnl 'i-i dz` jexa
l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln 'i-i dz` jexa 'ek jeln epizea` idl-`e epidl-` ,'eke
m` micark m` mipak m` mler ixevi lk htyna cinri meid mler zxd meid ,oexkfd meie
xkef dz` diipy dkxa ,'eke zeielz jl epipir micark m` mipa lr a` mgxk epngx mipak
iptl dgky oi`e mlern `ed dz` zegkypd xkef ik 'ek mcw ixevi lk cwete mler dyrn
ixevi lk htyna cinri meid mler zxd meid ,'eke xekfz erxfl wgvi zcwre jceak `qk
dz` ziyily dkxa ,'ek mipa lr a` mgxk epngx mipak m` micark m` mipak m` mler
'ek rney dz` ik 'ek jlew mzrnyd minyd on mnr xacl jycw mr lr jceak opra zilbp
.dlrnl aezkk 'ek mler zxd meid ,drexz rney 'i-i dz` jexa

2. The words: jiweg ipcnl 'i-i dz` jexa are found in a verse- 'ai ,'hiw mildz. In incorporating the words of the verse, the
m"anx is not using the words as a dkxa. In the following comment, i"yx explains how we should interpret this weqt:
dkxa ef oi`y ,jiwg ipcnl opiqxb `le ,opiqxb - l`xyi enrl dxez cnlnd 'd dz` jexa-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn i"yx
'd :xn`w ikde ,dywa oeyla `l` dxn` dkxa myl `l (h"iw mildza) dxn` ik cece ,dywa oeyl `l` xary lr d`cede
.jiwg ipcnl - jexa dz`y
Translation: We remove the words: Lamdeinu Chukecha as not being a part of the authentic text of the Talmud. Those words do not represent a
Bracha nor do they represent an acknowledgement on what has occurred in the past. Instead, those words represent words of request. King David
when he wrote those words in Tehillim chapter 119 did so not for purposes of including a Bracha but as words of request. This is what King
David meant to say: G-d who is blessed-teach me Your laws.
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At first glance it appears that the m"anx is providing that the heit of l-`l dlige` be
recited by those present when they recite the silent dxyr dpeny. That position would be
in conflict with the view taken by the majority that the heit of l-`l dlige` is a zeyx, a
prayer to be recited only by the xeaiv gily in which he asks permission to represent the
congregation, and which is to be recited only during the repetition of dxyr dpeny sqen
on dpyd y`x. In truth the m"anx is not suggesting that the heit of l-`l dlige` be
recited during the silent dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x. As we reported in the last
newsletter, Yemenite Jews follow the practice of not reciting the silent dxyr dpeny sqen
on dpyd y`x. Instead, those congregated listen intently to the recitation of the sqen
dxyr dpeny by the xeaiv gily. The Yemenite Jews base their practice on the writings of
the m"anx. If the m"anx indeed advocated for that practice, then his inclusion of the heit
of l-`l dlige` would be consistent with the practices followed by the majority; the heit
is recited only by the xeaiv gily during his recital of the dxyr dpeny sqen on y`x
dpyd.
A third variation in the wording of the introductions to the miweqt that comprise the
zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and zextey involves the placement of `aie dlri after the
recitation of the miweqt in the dkxa of zepexkf among Sephardim. That issue was
discussed at length in our discussion of `aie dlri found in Newsletter Vol. 8 No. 26.
The last variations involve the zekxad zenizg of the the zekxa of zepexkf and zextey.
In the Geniza fragment presented by Professor Mordechai Margulies which was cited
above, the dkxa of zepexkf ends as follows:
.mingxa l`xyi enrl zixad xkef Û
Professor Ezra Fleischer in an article entitled: on miil`xyi ux` dltz ivaewn mirhw
dfipbd on page 641 of Volume 1 of the book: ozeedzda l`xyia rawd zelitz
ozeyabzdae, Magnes Press, 2012, provides two additional versions of the dkxad znizg
of zepexkf:
;lecbd eny xeara mingxa l`xyi enrl zixad xkef Û
.mipal zea` zixa xkef Û
Fleischer notes that the version that appeared most regularly in the Geniza materials was
the one that included the words: lecbd eny xeara. Those words also appeared in versions
of the the dkxad znizg of zextey found in the Cairo Geniza:
.lecbd eny xeara mingxa l`xyi enr zrexz lew rney Û
One additional variation in the dkxad znizg of zextey is found in the Roman rite:
.drexz rney Û
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